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Gevurtz : FurniM Company Opens New Store to Serve Salem
Pioneer Finn's Store Manager Movie Ordinance

To Face Council
Adult Education

Classes Started
Chemawa Fair
Draws Throng

Exhibits Varied, 1 Indian
School's Booth Proves
; Outstanding Display

Dallas Chamber

Opens Meeting
Red Cross - Man Speaker,

Tells of First Aid
Work Inaugurated

8. O. Kim lint oa celery, Icttoca, Bcl-on- a,

aeeta, carrota, ouinas, tomateee ' .b4
con a oa eaAaibara. Jack Baldwin fxrtt

oa toaMtoee, aeed roeeiTad front fiaclaaa.
Artbnr Uoldea - first en Star potatoea,
and tiabbard aquaah. -

Walter Oldenburg firat on lemon
and Turk, cap aquub. li. 3.Kleibega firat oa anmater aqoaah and

artichoke. W. . SaT(e firU on cacum-bcr- a

and oaiona. !. J. Chapia first oa
banana aqnaan, watermolona and aeeoad
oa toaaatoea. C. B. Johim aacoad ea
maskmelencv J. . Patnam firat ea Maa(el
Waraala, - winter aqnaah and aeeoad on
fovea. Joe Bartruff first en iorjhara
aad eeeend ea iqaaabv .

H. S. ikeefer firat ea pie pnmpkina 3.
H, Polaam, first -- on - Danish sqoata, - Jt.
r'ukndn first on radishes, eeend on ce-
lery.; .....

needs and Kotg -
Archie Clascett, bine ribbon for .-

Laaraa 8tettier firat em staaU
Sraiaa. aire. Fred Wolf firat on yellow

and eecoad oa filberts, hfra.
Seat Richards firat on filberts, aeedliajs;
firat oa millett. Lester Xenna firat on
red com. O. . Beatty firatoa Barcelona
and Duchilll filberta; first' on htayette
and iVanqnette walanta. Chaa. Weatheratint' on display on 10 Tarieties of aweet
corn. -

Dairy
Mrs. JLrthnr Coannincs first on hatter

and eottare eheeee W. . Sarase first on
cream and milk. I. B. Kleihece first en
KIR ego-Bal- e

in Indian sehool first oa parsnips,
Bine Lake beane, peppers, Barbank po-
tatoes, aeeond-o- a piale of tometoea, beeu,
first on apinaca, parsley; third on

and mini; firat on plate of
Winter Banana, aaeond Golden

nd Rome Bennty apple.
4 H cittb, firat for work end record

book. Dorothy Morphy. Second for work
and record book, Mary Sucai.

Homemakers Club
To" Resume Radio

Meetings,- - Dallas
DALLAS The' Dallas Radio

Homemaker's club will resume
its meeting for the new club year
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Preston
Doughton will entertain the
group at her- - home and anyone
Interested is invited.

The general topic i for this
year's talks is "Inferiority Feel-
ings" and Dr. Howard Taylor of
the University of Oregon will pre-
sent the-serie-s over radio KOAC.

Members are asked to meet at
Mrs. Doughton's at 1:30 p,m. tor
the lecture, which, will start
promptly at 2 p.m.

" "

Dorothy Thompson
Will Speaks Forum

Noted Woman Columnist
to Take Part in New

York Discussion

- - t- -

ill

Knitting, Pastel Painting
Studies Meet 2 Hours

Eacb . Week .

JEFFERSOIC Two WPA adult
education classes nave, started in
Jefferson. The, knitting class, un-

der the direction of Mrs. Winona
Agee of Albany, meets- - Monday
afternoons, from to 4 o'clock."

.Ths das in pastel . 'painting
started work Wednesday in the
old Review' building. 'Mrs. Lillian
Winslow is the instructor 'and
conducted a similar . class here
during the past, school year. The
class meets from 7: IS to 9:15
p. zn. Wednesday and Saturday,
Twelve student w ere present
Wednesday.

Idaho Folk ftslt
Mr. and Mrs. George Fellows

of Caldwell, Idaho, .were guests
Tuesday and Wednesday at the
home of Mrs. Fellow's : mother,
Mrs.- - S. E. Heasen. They will also
visit their son-in-la- w and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lamb
at Tillamook, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Sheffield
and five children of Falrview,
Okla, have arrived in Jefferson,
and plan to make their home
here. Glen Sheffield is a brother
of W. K. Sheffield, at whose home
they are staying until about the
middle of October, when they
plan to more Into the Mrs. Anna
Rex property on South Mainstreet. Mr. and Mrs. Brown and
son expect to leave next month
for their former home in Phoenix,
Arizona.

Shelton Ditcb Diversion
Dam Work Also Slated

For Discussion

Two Questions will probably be
threshed out on the floor at the
regular meeting of the city coun-
cil Monday night. One, in the
form of an ordinance prepared
and presented by Alderman Gert-
rude F. Lobdell at the September
20 meeting, lri substitute for the
movie . censorship bill that was
indefinitely postponed, is the pro-
posal to accept the Portland
board of motion picture review's
censorship on all .pictures pre-
sented in Salem, and to prohibit
the: sale or acceptance of tickets
for admission to show houses
after midnight.

The other will arise in the
form of a report from the sewer-
age committee on' the Shelton
ditch project In the southeast sec-
tion of Salem. The ditch, accord-
ing to Alderman Fred A. Wil-
liams, chairman of the committee
on sewers, was constructed with
$10,000 in WPA monies on a
"gentleman's agreement between
county and city.

Construction of a diversion
dam in the ditch is now neces-
sary, says Alderman Williams,
and as it drains state and county
property, as well as city, he Inti-
mated that they should help
stand the expense of construc-
tion. Last winter the dam In the
ditch went out, paralyzing opera-
tions at the .paper mill, which
relies, to a large extent, on water
provided by that ditch.

to the

Congratulations . .

DALLAS The regular lunch-
eon meeting of the Dallas cham-
ber of commerce was held Fri-
day with CV B. Sunberg presid-
ing in the . absence of the presi-
dent, E. J. Page.

Sol Ediger sang two s61os ac-

companied by Mrs. Don Robin-
son. '

Dr. A. B. Starbuck, Polk coun-
ty chairman of the American.
Red Cross, introduced Ralph,
Carlson of Portland, who ia a
first aid and life saring repre
sentative of the Red Cross, - He- -

spoke on . the --work of "the - or-
ganisation, especially in connec-
tion with disasters. He stated
there are now 2000 highway first
aid stations is the United States
and that they hoped to establish
a total of 1S.000. There is only
one such sation now in Polk
county at Valley Junction, hut
his organization hopes to locate
One soon at RickrealL

New Pastor Speaks
Eugene Hayter Introduced Rev.

O. C. Harris, the new paster of
the Dallas Christian church, who
spoke briefly.

Robert Kreason announced
that plans were being carried
forward to schedule a football
game between the Oregon Normal
school squad and the; Oregon
State Rooks to be played on the
new turf football field in Dallas
soon.

R. R. Turner, superintendent
of the Dallas City schools, will
be the speaker at next Friday's
meeting. ;

Motor Electrical
Firm Opens Here

R. J. Smith and H.T. Smith
Proprietors; Enjoy

Wide Experience

Smith's Service, specializing in
automotive ignition, tune-u-p and
carburetor work, has opened at
489 Center street. The firm is
operated by R. J. and H. T.
Smith. H. T. Smith for several
years was service manager for
a Portland new car dealer while
R. J. Smith was chief automobile
electrician for the state during
the past fifteen years.

That the phrase 'motor-tune-u- p

is badly misunderstood is the
contention of H. T. Smith. "In
reality it Implies bringing out
the best that is in the auto," he
said. "We will strive to improre
the gas economy of the car to
the point the manufacturer ex-
pected when he built the car."

The firm will be agent forWil-lar- d

batteries here.

Powell Convicted
On Drunk Charge
DALLAS Ira D. Powell was

brought to Dallas Friday, accord-
ing to Deputy Sheriff Williams,
after he had been arrested on a
charge of drunkenness on a pub-
lic highway.

He had appeared before Jus-
tice of the Peace E. A. Weddle
of. Independence and was sen-
tenced to SO days in jail and
fined $25.

Gevurtz Furniture Co.

On Opening in Salem and
North Liberty Street

Dorothy Thompson, noted
woman journalist and columnist
for The Oregon Statesman, will
be among the, speakers taking
part In the 1937 forum on cur-
rent problems, sponsored by the
New York Herald Tribune. The
forum will be held October 4 and
5 at the Waldorf-Astori- a hotel in
New York.

Miss Thompson has accepted
an Invitation to sum up the
forum's second session which is
to be devoted to "The Status of
Free Speech in the World Today."

Among those who are sched-
uled to appear on the same pro-
gram with Miss Thompson will
be James G. Stahlman, president
of the American Newspaper Pub-
lishers' association; Dr. John H.
Finley, editor of the New York
Times; Harold Cross, professor of
libel law at the Columbia school
of journalism; Alexander A.
Troyanovsky, ambassador from
the U.S.S.R. to the United States,
will speak for government press
control in Russia, and Dr. Fried-ric- h

E. Auhagen will discuss the
same subject from the German
national-sociali- st party point of
view. .

Flu Hits Jefferson
JEFFERSON Mrs. Frank

Blarek is ill with influenza at
her home on North Main street.
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Shields are
also. Ill with tonsilitis. Many
others (are suffering with bad
colds. '

Congratulations
to the Gevurtz Furniture
Co. upon the opening of
their new Salem store.

We are proud to hare
had a part in it.

OREGON NEON
CORP.

Portland, Oregon--

CHEMAWA In spite ' of the
storm Thursday there was a good
attendance at the. Chemawa
grange fair and Booster program.
The highlight of the exhibits was
the Salem Indian school, but one
outstanding feature this year was
me auierent individual displays.

Blue ribbons were given Mrs.
Harry Breckenridge for her dis-
play of roses. Mrs. Otto Beatty
for dahlias, Mrs.- - Seymour Jones
tor French drawn work, Mrs. J.
V. Scott for oriental curios. Otto
Beatty for curios from the Philip-
pines and France, Charles Weath-
ers for farm display,' the Murray
gardens for gladioli, Mrs. W. L.
Skip ton for quilts, Robert Hen-
derson for Navajo craft, and C. L.Pugh for exhibiting bis mush-
room industry.

The Indian school exhibit con-
sisted of printing, leather craft,
basketry, needlework, earring,
wood working, canned fruits and
vegetables, and an extensive dis-
play of vegetables and fruit raised
on the farm. The exhibit was in
charge of Mrs.. Ruben Saunders
and Mrs. .Mary James. Much in-
terest was shown in the minia-
ture house, designed and fur-
nished by the members of the
KeUer 4H club. Blue and red
ribbons went to S. O. Kim and
R. Fukuda, respectively, for theirdisplays of vegetable from com-
mercial gardens.

Mrs. Wolf Directs Program .
Supper was served and a pro-

gram In charge of the grange lec-
turer, Mrs: Fred Wolf, followed.
This was National Grange Boost-
er night rand the program cen-
tered around that theme. Shorttalks were given by Deputy Mas-
ter W. A. Jones, County Agenl
Harry L. Riches, Miss Lulu Wal-
ton and Ernest Savage, Jr. Thenewly organized Keizer band
played several selections, Glenn,
Gilbert and Ernest Savage sang
trios, Miss Walton gave a group
of readings,, solos, by Lester
Evans, and Herman Lafky' gave
the address of the evening. He
spoke on the accomplishments of
the grange in the past, its plans
for the future. Special commen-
dation was given to the coopera-
tive movement undertaken by
farm groups and emphasis was
given to this plan as the only way
in which the farmer may hope
to gain what other well organized
groups are receiving. ...

Charles Weathers,' master of
Chemawa grange, was introduced
and thanked all who had takenpart in the fourth annual fair. He
turned the meeting over to David
Saucy, who auctioned the donated
exhibits.

Judges for the fair were Coun
ty Agent Harry L. Riches, Smith-Hugh- es

Instructor Buchanon of
Silverton, Miss Anna Miles andMrs. Milton Runyon of the Salem
schools and Mrs. Harry Mitchell,
former demonstration agent of
Clackamas county. Ribbon awardswere given the following for theirexhibits:

Traits
Xrea Wolf, first ea crate of GrteninrHorn Remtr u. : . '

bert. pewit., firat oa bkt .1 wait.JtM4 third oa Coneord..

ond on 8p,tIibr tint e. . 13
fieriS 5 Md tini r- i-

Bc.Dt7 StarkiBf sppk. coBd

P.H.LPAl!f oa driedpruaee.
n B. Kfier, tint .oa pUtea of n.
fklli ??7. m4 Winter nta tad
ribboa .a pi.t, f oai.e, S

car Tliftet
Tjriy ..4 Wr4 n'yCZ S,5
eoro mu4 Nifr lupu. , .
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Growth Steady!

Opened in Portland 1880;
Building Is Remodeled

; to Suit Needs Here

A brand new store In Salem
bat a pioneer store in Oregon
such is the : Gevurtx Furniture
company's establishment, at 275
North - Liberty1 street, . former
Montgomery Ward location,

. opened during the past week,
With the aim of making it the

most modern and attractive store
of jits kind in Oregon, the build-
ing' has " been , completely ' re-

modeled to fit the. needs or the
Gevurtz Furniture' company and
to protide one ot the most con-Tenle- nt

and easily accessible fur-nita- re

stores for patrons tn Sa-

lem and surrounding territory."
;The personner of Gevurtz new

store hss been chosen from men
and women of Salem well known
for their, intimate knowledge of
the needs of local homemakers,
and it is the desire of the Ge-vu-rt

management, to express ap-

preciation for the cordial wel-
come extended by the merchants
and other residents of this com-

munity,
. SUrted in 1880

It was in-th- e "horse and buggy
days" of. old Oregon that Isaac
Cemrti opened a pioneer furni-
ture store --the year 1800 And
In the year 19 1 Sahford C. Brant
and Matthew-Gevurt- x reorganized
the business, in which Louis. Ge-

rnrts 'soon after became secre- -
' tary-treasur- er. 1C if? V'

Today.- the-- Gevurts Furniture
company, directed by Mr. Brant
and Mr. Gevurtz, is one of the
finest and most beautiful modern
home - furnishing stores on the
Pacific ' coast, Just recently com-
pletely remodeled in the very lat-
est style trend. ' ' .

One sees Gernrts sign boards
on every arterial highway lead-
ing into Portland, displaying the
well known trade mark of the
pelican with the slogan, "a little
down on a- - big bill" inviting
homemakers to use their credit

. at this big,. friendly store a slo--
gan that is also familiar to those

; who, each Tuesday night tune in
; Gernrts radio feature, "Covered

Wagon Days," oldest radio pro--
gram in the northwest, which In-
terprets with the aid of a full
cast of artists, the fascinating
narrative of the pioneer history
and romance of the Oregon coun- -

"try. ; V,:,
Growth Is Steady '

With the spirit of the pioneer,
through 57 outstandingly success-
ful years, selling , quality mer-
chandise at sensible prices and on
easy terms, the Gerurtz Furni-
ture company has ' progressed
with the manifest desire to create
comfortable, w ell. : furnished
homes of which home-fol- ks might
well be proud and in which they
and their dear ones .would find

' contentment and happiness. And
In so doing, this popular insti-
tution has won the confidence
and esteem of thousands of life-
long friends, as Gernrts' rapid
growth and expansion testifies.

Well aware of the progress and
spirit of this city, the. proprietors

f Gernrts hare for years bad
their --eye on Salem with- - the de-
sire to establish here a store. inerery way representative of the
needs and expressed wishes of
Salem people. equipped In erery
way .to render greater and more

, personal serrtee and carrying the
same well known nationally ad-
vertised lines of home furnish-
ings carried by Gevurts of Port--
land.

Here In this new store dedi-
cated to Salem and community,
homemakers will be greeted by
displays of Gernrts' highly re-
garded 1 Buckingham upholstered
furniture, Eroeblar furnitirre
wade by the world's largest fur--

' "nttnre manufacturer, Rome de
Luxe and Simmons Beautyrest
aleepiog equipment. Leonard elec-
tric refrigerators, Philco all-wa- re

radios. Thor, Apex and Barton
washer and. ironers. Estate and
Gaffer 4 Battler gas - ranges,
Standard and ; Estate electric
ranges. Duo Therm and Lonergan
oil heaters, Hoover t cleaners,
I C 8. lamps, FlrthJ Magee, Mo-
hawk aad Alexander Smith ruga

n carpets, Coagoleum Nairn
--and . Armstrong --floor coverings

sd many other favorite nrands
known for high quality and de--
pennaniuty.

Policy Cachaaged
Tho policy of"Gevurts of Sa

lem" --will be identical - with that
of the main atore and of Ge- -
vurtz' store, the Ross Furniture
company at Marshfleld, includ
ing the tame sensible prices, com
petant. courteous serrk , and
convenient terms. . -

The opening of Gevurts of Sa
lem --will also mark , the debut of

- 'well known, young - Salem man
as a member of the. staff, la the

. person of William "Bil- l- Gwynn,
as manager. '

We Wish

Stevens-Brow- n

Credit Jewelers and
Opticians

184 N. Liberty St.

COUPON

Mrs. Harry Braodbcnt first on anap- -
arafons, uaitardia and Cosmos. Mrs. Sam
.Richards first and second on rate of
rosea. Mrs. C. B. Johnson aecood on
dahlia, and sienlaa. Mra. Fannie McCall
firat- - oa Eaator lilies, third oa dahliaa.
Mra. Anna Claaaett firat oa Pompon daal-ins- ,

second on asters. Mra. Joe Eartruff
first on bine hyderangiaa, yellow doable
naitnrtiams end Michaelmas daisy.

Mrs. H. W. Bowdea first oa linnias,
second on Michaelmaa daisy. Mra. Fran-
ces Oaaiard first on saedlinf feraaiam.
Mrs. D. B. Kleihetre first on dwarf ain-ni-

marlcolda, third on ainnia. Mra. Trad
Wolf firat oa astera.

Baked Toods
Mrs. Harrey Hansen first on pnmpkln

pie and appleaanee cake. Mra. W. E. Say-ag- e

aeeoad oa butter cake. Mra. Alice
Oldenburg; firat on ice box cookiaa. Mra.
D. B. Kieihege third on batter cake.

- Mr. Arthur Cnmmings first on rolls.
Misa Marjorie Madge firat on apple pie.
Mra. Anna Claggett firat on sponge cake;
first oa bread. Mrs. H. W. Bowdea aee-
oad oa spice cake. Mra. C. B. Johnson
third on apple pie. Mra. Chaa. Weathera
second oa apple pit. Mxs. Roy Melson
first on batter cake.

Canned Foods
Mrs. Gilbert Savage firat on cherries.

Mrs. Walter Oldenburg firat on jelly.
Mrs. E. W. Bowdea first en corn; aacend
ea pickles. Mra. Haryey Hansen first
on prunes. Mrs. Arthur Cnmmings sec-
ond on jelly. Mra. D. B. Klaihege firat oa
peaches and sun jam: second oa beads.
Met. W. . garage first oa beans and
picklea.

Textiles
- Joy Grieg firat on cat work pillow

alips, first and aecond on cat work lunch
cloths. Mrs. Lester Evans first, second
and third on embroidered pillow slips ;

first oa embroidered lunch cloth. Mrs.
Fred Wolf first on booked rug. Mrs. Har-
rey Hansen second on hooked rug. Mrs.
Mary Shaffer first en erocheted hot pads.
Mra. W. E. Savage first on fancy pillow.

Cutsforth House
Burned, N. Howell

NORTH HOWELL Presum-
ably caused by a defective flue,
fire destroyed the Cutsforth house
Just west of the North Howell
schoolhouse at noon Saturday, v.

Mrs. Elisabeth Cutsforth. VB0
years old, and two baby grand-
daughters were in the house at
the time but were safely rescued
as well as most of the first floor
furnishings- - Her son, Donald Cuts-
forth, and his wife were in the
garden Just below the house and
first saw the flames.

The Mt. Angel fire department
assisted by neighbors, kept the
fire from destroying the barn and
sheds nearby.
- The loss is partly corered by in
surance.

Aumsville PTA Meeting
Set for Monday Night

AUMSVILLE Mrs. Fred
Stelner, president of the Parents
and Teachers, has announced a
meeting of the executive board
for Monday evening at 8 o'clock
at the school house for the pur-
pose of making final arrange-
ments for the annual basaar to
be held here November 19.

Qoverdalc Sehool 4--H

Health Qub Organized

CLOVERDALE A 4H health
club was organised this weekend
named "Better Health."

Officers elected were Wflber
Cox, president; vice-preside- nt,

Leroy Pemberton; secretary, Hen-
ry Pfennig. Membership numbers
32 with L JV Podoen leader.

Visits in Los Angeles
MILL CITY Mrs. Virgin ia

Letteller Is visiting at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. George Lettller
in Los Angeles.

Phone 5904

W. D. Cwrsa, Salem resideat. for
14 years and widely experienced
la the furniture field, --who was
elected for the position of

manager of the new Gerurtz
Furniture company store in
Salem. '

Combining new ideas and suc
cessfully proved methods, the

friendly Gerurtz
Furniture company store : at Sa
lem is dedicated to families of
the community who count home
comfort and happiness the first
essential in life and seek to buy
with confidence w h e r e ralue,
price, assortments, easy terms
and competent service are un-
surpassed.

Independence OES

Entertain Friends

"Golden Key" Degree Is
one of Features of

Tuesday Event

'ship night! was obserred at Adah
chapter, OES, Tuesday night in
the Masonic hall, with 100 mem-
bers and guests present. Each
officer had a special guest for
the evening, making "twin offi-
cers" at each station.

A friendship degree "The Gold
en Keys" honored the guests.
Taking part In the degree were
Mrs. Van Crider, Mrs. Betty Van
De Bosh, Mrs. , Joe Rogers, Mrs.
Forrest Chambers, f Mrs. O. A.
Wolrerton, Mrs. Will Wood, Mrs.
Philip Sehweizer and Mrs. Paul
E. Robinson. - -

Mrs. M. J. Bultef, accompanied
by Mrs. R. Dietrick, s a n, g a
friendship song. '

Mr. and Mrs. Prince, famous
Scotch singers from Parkrose
chapter, sang several Scotch
songs, which were greatly en-
joyed.

Each guest was honored with
a tiny token of the special occa-
sion.

A dessert luncheon was served
from tables carried out in a yel-
low and green color scheme..

Services Monday
ForChas. Vaughn
AUMSVTIXE Charles Vaughn,

SI," born at Turner September 22,
1S56, passed away at the Salem
Deaconess hospital in Salem Fri-
day night. He had been a resi-
dent of this community orer a
lour period of years.

SurTirtnr are two brothers,
Oshe Vaughn. Portland, and B.
F. Vaughn of Coburg. a sister-in-la- w,

Mrs. Mary Vaughn of
this place, a nieee, Mrs. Ida Fos-
ter of- Lebanon, and other nieces
and nephews.
;

'-- Funeral services will be held
at Christian church at AnmsTille
Monday, 2 o'clock.

Cook Ooverdale Farm
Receives new Owners

CLOVERDALE The Frank
Cook place has een sold to Roy
Leetch of Oak Ridge. He in-
tends to-ren- t it and continue- - liv-
ing at Oak Ridge where he is
employed.

The local WCTU has . postpon-
ed Its regular meeting .until Oc-
tober 12 on account of the state
convention.

Independence Sophomores
Initiate Freshman Class

INDEPENDENCE The-- soho-more-cla- ss

of the high school
Initiated freshmen students at a
party .given- - In , tha high school
gymnasium Thursday night.
Many pranks were polled on the
fresh. Games and refreshments
followed.

to

World's Popular
(10 VOLUMES)

Encyclopedia

1)

Tours for

39c
Per Volume

and Coupons

You Success

The

Treasure Chest
Gift Shop

230 N. Liberty St.

STATESMAN

Best Wishes for Success

to the neto

GEVURTZ FURNITURE STORE

Opening on N. Liberty Street

bloots
GOLDEN RULE STORE

220 N. Liberty Street

HERE IS YOUR

COUPON No. 2
This coupon together with 5 other differently nam-ber- ed

coupons (6 in all), plus 39c entitles yon to

VOLUME No. 5 KLjT
Clin and aave these coupons from the

The Oreson Statesman
each day.

We extend Congratulations to Gevurtz

Furniture Co. on the opening of their
fine Store in Salem.

C F. BREITHAUPT, Florist

Welcome to Salem . . .

Gevurtz Furniture Co.
Salem Chamber of Commerce

differently numbered coupons, together with tie, en-UU- es

you to one volume of tha World' Popular Ency-
clopedia. There are 10 volumes to the set . . . and each,
week a new voIubm will be made available until the-se- t
of 10 voiames has been, conrpleted.

Fill tn your name and address below and present to this
, newspaper with JSe la ebiatn your --volume. IT you orderby mall ancloer 1 1 cent extra tar postage ap t ! tmiles: 11 evstj tip to. tDO miles; or tor greater distance

sk your iMetnaeter for rat oa 2 pound to cover our
cost of mailing and handling.

- r

447 Court.Stv

ir . .1

CONGRATULATIONS EST WISHES Slimed

Address

THE TREGON

WE EXTEND OUR
GREETINGS TO

.- t -

Gevurtz Furniture Co.
':.-....-.-

--s In Opening Their Fine Store in Salem

Portknd General Electric Co.

Gevurtz Furniture Co.
"BILL DEHOFF

SERVICE PAINT CO. -

Murphy Varnish' Co. - .
Paints Varnishes Lacquers Enamels

Imperial Washable Wall Papers

324 N." Commercial St.
Business Goes Where Il ls Invited and Stays

Where It Is Appreciated

For Successful Business
i in Salem

To Gevurtz Furniture Co

BOZELL St CRIMSON
, "OLDSSIOBILE"

240 S. HIGH

In Order to Get Preceding Volumes
Te datCr the following volumes have been made available to our

ETb mm au .

Ifyou wish aoyof thepreceding volumes pleaae check vohmt deaired.
'

This caa then b obtained by presenting- - 6 dtteraatly nambered
coupons and 39c la the same manner as described for this week'
vutom above.


